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Abstract – Faunistic data for the violet click beetle, Limoniscus violaceus (P. W. J. Müller, 1821), 
from Hungary and notes on its life history are given. With 7 fi gures.
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INTRODUCTION
Th e violet click beetle, Limoniscus violaceus (P. W. J. Müller, 1821), a sapro-
xyl ic elaterid species, occurs in several European countries (Cate 2007) and in 
Turkey (Mertlik & Dusanek 2006, Růžička et al. 2006). It is listed in the 
Annex II of the Habitats Directive (Council of the European Union 1992) 
and as a species of community interest (Natura 2000 species).
Th e fi rst capture of the violet click beetle in Hungary is from the early 
1990s (Merkl & Mertlik 2005), based on a specimen without more exact 
date record. (In 2016, a specimen was donated to the Coleoptera Collection 
of HNHM by Péter Bartha, with labels: „HUNG., Leányfalu, Álló-rét, 390 m, 
korhadt fa odvában lévő komposztból [from rotten debris of hollow tree], 1988.
IV.10., leg. Bartha P.”). Németh & Merkl (2009) published the 30 records 
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known that time from 23 localities including those already published by Kovács 
et al. (2009). Gouix et al. (2009) mentioned these records in their study on the 
European occurrence of the species. Since that time, several papers were pub-
lished with new faunistic records (Kovács 2013, Kovács & Németh 2012, 
Kovács et al. 2009, 2010, 2015, 2016, 2017). As a result of diff erent monitoring 
investigations of Natura 2000 species, the known records of the violet click bee-
tle rapidly increased in the recent years. Th ese records are mostly unpublished, 
like those from other collecting trips of amateur collectors and the staff  of the 
Hungarian Natural History Museum (HNHM). Here we present all of the known 
faunistic data for the species in Hungary. Localities are shown on a distribution 
map, and we present photographs of habitat and life cycle stages.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Several researchers and national park employees monitored the violet click 
beetle in four projects funded by EU grants and the Swiss Contribution in the re-
cent years. Data from these projects are added, and refer to Rozner et al. (2016), 
Openbiomaps (2017) and the two reports mentioned in the Acknowledgements. 
Voucher specimens (adults, larvae or remains) are deposited in the Coleoptera 
Collection of the HNHM and its associated institutions. 
LIFE HISTORY
Several studies have been published about the cryptic life history of the 
violet click beetle (e.g., Whitehead 2003, Gouix et al. 2012), these are mostly 
focused on the mature larva. Th e larva was fi gured by Whitehead (2003) and 
Kovács & Németh (2012), with comparison of other elaterid species inhab-
iting hollow trees. Little is known about the behaviour of the adults. Records 
from all over Europe mostly refer to larvae, or adult specimens hibernating in 
their pupal chamber. Only Condrillier (1940) published information that one 
specimen was swept from yellow fl owers, next to old oaks. Mendel & Owen 
(1990) and Mertlik & Dušánek (2006) published records of Limoniscus viola-
ceus from blossoming Crataegus. Additionally, one adult was observed walking at 
the edge of the entrance of an oak cavity at 17:43 on 2 June 2008 in the forest of 
Sainte-Baume (Gouix et al. 2012).
In the spring of 2013, in the wood pasture of Dénesfa (Fig. 1) (Győr-Moson-
Sopron county, West-Hungary), several individuals of L. violaceus were collected 
while sweeping with large nets the canopy of old trees at sunset. Violet click bee-
tles were collected from fi eld maple (Acer campestre) in blossom and also from 
the European ash (Fraxinus excelsior), attacked by aphids. Th e beetles were prob-
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Fig. 1. A habitat of the violet click beetle: wood-pasture at Dénesfa, Western Hungary. – Figs 2–4. 
Violet click beetle: 2 = larva, 3 = pupa, 4 = adult (photos Tamás Németh)
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ably feeding on the honeydew of the aphids and on the pollen. Canopy netting 
resulted in more specimens in the following years from the same locality, along 
with other saproxylic species associated with old trees, including Megapenthes lu-
gens (Redtenbacher, 1842), Ampedus hjorti (Rye, 1905), Lacon querceus (Herbst, 
1784), Podeonius acuticornis (Germar, 1824) (Elateridae) and Dermestoides san-
guinicollis (Fabricius, 1787) (Cleridae). One individual was seen crawling near to 
the cavity of an old oak, in Gödöllő Hills, Hungary in the aft ernoon of 25 May 
2008 (Gouix et al. 2012), and one specimen was found by beating branches of 
oak at the Meteoras, Greece in 2011 (unpublished record).
European habitat requirements were listed by Gouix et al. (2012). Németh 
& Merkl (2014) mentioned the following habitats as suitable for the violet click 
beetle in Hungary (ÁNÉR codes in parentheses, see Bölöni et al. 2011): low-
land oak-hornbeam woodlands (K1a); acidofrequent oak-hornbeam woodlands 
(K7b); closed thermophilous Quercus pubescens woodlands (L1); Pannonian-
Balcanic Quercus cerris-Quercus petraea woodlands (L2a); mixed forests of slopes 
and screes (LY2); mixed relic oak forests on rocky soils (LY4); parks, botanical 
gardens, and old churchyards (P6). Based on the new locality records, the fol-
lowing habitats should be added to this list: wood-pastures and Castanea sativa 
woods (P45); riverine oak-elm-ash woodlands (J6).
Limoniscus violaceus is associated with the following tree species in Hungary: 
Acer spp., Fraxinus spp., Quercus cerris, Quercus spp., Tilia spp. (Németh & 
Merkl 2009), A. campestre, Fagus sylvatica, Q. cerris, Q. petraea, Quercus spp. 
(Kovács et al. 2009, 2010), A. campestre, A. platanoides, A. pseudoplatanus, Q. 
cerris, Q. petraea, Q. pubescens (Kovács & Németh 2012), Quercus robur and 
Platanus acerifolia (present paper).
Abbreviations – Museums and national park directorates: ANPD = Aggte-
lek National Park Directorate, Jósvafő, BFNPD = Balaton-felvidéki National Park 
Directorate, Csopak, BM = Bakony Museum of the Hun gar ian Natural History 
Museum, Zirc, BNPD = Bükk National Park Directo rate, Eger, DINPD = Duna–
Ipoly National Park Directorate, Budapest, FHNPD = Fertő-Hanság National 
Park National Park Directorate, Sarród; HNHM = Hun garian Natural History 
Museum, Budapest; HNPD = Hortobágy National Park Directorate, Debrecen, 
KFM = Petőfi  Literary Museum – Kazinczy Ferenc Museum, Sátoraljaújhely, 
KNPD = Kiskunsági National Park Directorate, Kecs ke mét, MM = Mátra 
Museum of the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Gyöngyös.
Collectors: AA = András Ambrus, FHNPD, AG = Aranka Grabant, HNHM, 
Budapest, AK = Attila Kotán, Budapest, AKL = András Kleszó, BNPD, AKO = 
Attila Korpás, ANPD, AL = Andor Lőkkös, BFNPD, AP = Adrienn Patalenszki, 
HNPD, ÁP = Ádám Pongrácz, BNPD, BSZ = Béla Szelenczey, Győr, CSB = Csaba 
Bartha, BNPD, CSK = Csaba Kutasi, BM, GD = Gábor Domboróczki, BNPD, 
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Figs 5–7. Distributional maps of the violet click beetle in Hungary: 5 = Western Hungary, 6 = 
Eastern Hungary, 7 = whole Hungary
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GH = Gábor Hegyessy, KFM, Sátoraljaújhely, GM = Gábor Magos, BNPD, 
GS = Gábor Seres, Budapest, GYR = György Rozner, BFNPD, HGY = Hunor 
Győrfy, KNPD, JM = Josef Mertlik, Opatovice nad Labem, Czech Republic, KH 
= Krisztián Harmos, BNPD Eger, KK = Krisztina Kertész, Budapest, LC = Linda 
Chikán, Budapest, LU = László Urbán, BNPD, LR = Reményfy László, BNPD, 
MSZ = Mónika Szűcs, ANPD, NR = Nikola Rahmé, Budapest, OM = Ottó Merkl, 
HNHM, Budapest, PB = Péter Bartha, Budapest, PF = Péter Felber, FHNPD, PK 
= Péter Keresztesi, ANPD, SB = Sándor Bérces, DINPD, SI = Sándor Ilniczky, 
Budapest, TKO = Tamás Korompai, BNPD, TK = Tibor Kovács, MM, TN = 
Tamás Németh, HNHM, Budapest, VSZ = Valentin Szénási, DINPD, VSZŐ = 
Viktória Szőke, HNHM, Budapest, ZSF = Zsolt Fáni, Budapest.
Collected specimens: A = adult, L = larva, R = remains or dead specimen.
Host plants: ACCA = Acer campestre, ACPL = Acer platanoides, ACPS = 
Acer pseudoplatanus, FREX = Fraxinus excelsior, FROR = Fraxinus ornus, F sp = 
Fraxinus sp., FASY = Fagus sylvatica, QUCE = Quercus cerris, QUPE = Quercus 
petraea, QUPU = Quercus pubescens, QURO = Quercus robur, Q sp = Quercus sp., 
PLAC = Platanus acerifolia, T sp = Tilia sp.
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